
In the Matter ot the .A.l?:Plicat1oIl. ) 
or the CO~:rY OF LOS ANGEtE:S tor ) 
separation ot grades on Soledad ) 
Canyon Road over Southern Pacific) 
Company right ot way. ) 

Ap:gl1cat1011 No. 19850 

w. B. MCX:esson, tor .A.ppl1cent. 

~ .. 7[. Eobbs, tor Sou.thern Pacific Company. 

BY TEZ ComaSSION'. 

OPINION -------
The above entitle~ application was tiled by the Co~ty 

or Los Angeles seek~g authority to construct Soledad Canyon 

Eoa~ at separ~ted grades with the Southern Pacific Company~s 

Sac. J'oa~u1:o. Velley main line, a::.d uso re<;.uestix:.g the Com:u1ss1on 

to allocate the cost 01' same between applicant and Southern 

Pacit1e Comp.any. 

A public hearing on t~i$ application was conducted by 

Examiner E"O:c.ter on Y.e.y 17, 1935, at Los Angeles, at which time 

the matter was duly su'b.t:l1tted. 

In its report dated April 25, 1935, the Los .Angeles 

Co~ty Grade CrOSSing Com:1ttee reeommended the eonstru~t10n 

01' this separation. 'l'h11e Southern Pacific COIQany is a meIliber 

or this eo~ttee, the ~eeo~endation was made with the under-

standing that it would in no way prejlldice the co::::t.psny~s pOSition 

with respect to apportionment or cost or the proposed tmprove.ment. 

The county road ~volved herein (Soledad Canyon Road) ex-

tends from. a co:c.neetion with a state highway known as Min.t Canyon 

Road at a point called Solac1nt, through Soledad Canyon to another 



eo:c.n.ect1o:c. with the same sta.te highway north of J.cton, a d1stance 

ot aboQt e1ghtee:J. :dIes. In ge:::.e::-ol, 1 t paral!.elsthe .main Valley 

Line ot Sotrthern Pacif1c CO~eJlj through thl.$ canyon and. crosses 

the track at grede at a number ot locations. Th1s roed has been 

in existence over torty yeal's and the Comlty is now rebuilding ap-
pro::d.:nately t1ve c.nd one-halt miles of 1 t ox:. a new e.l1grment, in 

ord.er to el1m1nate me:JJ.y sharp curves and avoid grade crosSings with 

the railroad. The Cow:r.ty proposes to COll.struct the new highway w1th 
a roadwe:y width' ot thirty t'eet. The e:s-t1m.ated eost ot this improve-

ment is aboQt $200.000. 

The recor~ shows that the vehicular traftic over the Soledad 

Ce;~on Boad he.s in the past bee=. comparatively light, consisting ot 

a Sl:l~ll amount ot local traffic and a somewhat larger amO'QD.t or week-

end tre.vel to and trom the picnic gro'Cllds and other attl"actions in 
the canyon. It is est:1.meted that appro:t1mately 20 per cent ot the 

tratt1c now using the Mint Canyon :Road, whicJ::. is an important state 

highway through this district, will ro~e itselt over the new Soledad 

Canyon Road upon its completion, d~ primarily to the tact that the 
grades are ~1ghter ~d the d1st~ce somewhat shorter; al~o ~t traT-

erses a more scenie district. Generally speaking, the new al1gnment 

is at a considerably higher elevet1o~ than either the old road or 

the ra11roe:d track. In order to continue this plan ot a11gc.m.ent, 

1 t is necessary that the new- highway 'be carried over the re:1lroad 

as well as the natural drainage che:anel (Soledad Creek) ad.jacent 

thereto. A tavorable location tor such an overhead crossing is a.t 

the point ot the proposed separation near the station ot Alpine. 

App~1cant est1mates the eo~t ot the structure and approaches 

at $23,750, ot which $3,500 is designed to cover the eost tor the 

till at the east approach, the balance being tor the elevated struc-

ture itselt, which will be abo~t 250 teet in length. 
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The railroad involved. is SotIthern Pacific Company's ma1n 

Valley L1ne. At the point ot: the proposed separation, the Comp'auy 

maintains a single track within its 200-toot right ot way. ~e 

Company's exhibit No. 14 shows the present tratttc to be, on the 

average, eleven trains daily through this territory, approximately 

halt ot which are passenger treins. 
While So~thern Pacitic Company is not opposed to the con-

struction ot this separation, it takes the position that it shonld 

not be assessed e:c.y portion of' the expense or the improvement. In 

support ct this ~s1t1cn, it ccntends that even thOT.1gb.. the railroad 
were not 1%1.. the cenyon, 1t woT.1l.d. be necessary tor the COanty to. make. 

its highway relocat1on at al>pro:d.m.ately" the same elevation as is 
ccntemplated in this p1ml, in. ord.er to provide: a connection with 

the ~a Dulce Canyon Road. with reesona'ble grades, as well as to 

el1m1nate the hazard ct b,i,g'll we-ter trom oeeasiona:l. spr1ng. treshets 

and hee:vy rains in the upper branches of' the canyon. As a result 

ct these condi ticns, the Compeny con.ten.ds that it would be necessary 

in tm.y case to build a bridge over the canyon at or near the loca-

t10n proposed herein. In e:a.svrer to tll1s contention, a witness tor 

the app1ictm t stated that it 1 t were not tor the railroad being in 

the canyon, the County could build a bridge suitable tor its par-

pose over Soledad Creek at a cost ot approXimately' $2,500, 'but 

ad.m1. tt.ed this :plan woul.d rectu1re st.eE:l'er grades than 'Wcu1.cl o.btain 

with the proposed separation. 
The rebuilding ot the said five and one-halt m1le section 

ot new highway permits ot the closing ot three grade c:ross1ugs, 

namely, Cross1ngs Nos. B-4SS.4, :8-436.0 and B-..;se.l. ,UthougC. 

c:-oss1ng No.. B-438.l has now been physically closed as a result 

ot this imProvement, this closing will be considered as a part 

ct the benetits aceru1nS from this project in considering ap-

portionment ot the expenp.;e ot the separat10n between a:ppJ.icant 

and the carr1er. While the test.1mony shows that it will be 



necessary tor the County to continue to maintain portions ot the 

old road in order to ~rov1de aceess to the adjacent property, the 

new highway tills this need tor a considerable portion of the dis-

tance wi thin the limits of the 1.t:lprovement. The test1mony shows 

:further that eonstruc:tion of the new highway will provide a road 

tree trom grade eross1:c.gs tor ..... hat m.1sht be termed the "througO. 

trat:O.c," leaving only two ot rive gre.d.e erossings end two ex1.st1I::g 

separations to aceo~date strictly local tratt1e within the limits 

of this higb.way 1::lprovem.ent. 

Sonthern Pacific Company objected to applicant's plan o~ 

structure with respect to the clea= Width between bents. Under 

the County's plan, the bents are on twenty-rive-toot centers, 

whereas, it is the Compan7~s contention that in order to properly 

take care or the occasional f'lood ..-raters e.:ld to eliminate the 

possibility or a ta11ure 01' a portion ot the structure, thereby 

endangering the railroad track, these bents should be on t1tty-toot 

centers with a th1:-ty-two-toot span over the railroad track. The 

Company's des1~ is set tor~ in its Exhibit No. 20, the primarY 

dittere:c.ce betwee=.. this plan and that or applicant being the spaeing 

ot bents and the depth ot the tocting. In the Com.pa:lS'S :plan, the 

toot1ngs are carried. to ~ greate= depth. SotIthern. Pae1fic Co.apanY'~ s 

EXb.1bi t No. 2J. sbows the est1IJ.ated cost o"t tlls redes1.gned struct.u.re 

to be $26 ,SS9, which does :lot 1ne!tlde all allowance tor approach 

tills, as does appl1cant~s estimate. 

In vievr ot the tact that the d.esign of' any structure spaDtJ1Ilg 

Soledad Creek :lUst have the app:oval ot the Los Angeles Cotmty Flood 

Control Distriet, the ~ollow1ng order will p=ovide that app11e~t 

l'!lttSt sttb::n1t to the Com::1ssio:l e plan 'bear1ng the approve.l o't both 

the nood Control D1ctriet c:ld the CO!!l:Pe.ny, 0:::- a statement w"::.::r such 

approval is w1~eld. 



In sw:::.m1ng up the evid.ence in this proceeding, it is clear 

that the railroad will receive saae benefits as a result ot the 

reconstruction or this ~1ve and one-hal~ miles or new ~ghway, in 

that it will permit or the closing of three grade erosSings, each 

of which is protected by a wigwag, thereby relieving the railroad 

ot the :taintenance or these three crOSSings within the limits or 

lines two teet ou.tside of the outside reUs, as well as the ::a1n.te-

nance or the wigwags. The record shows these particular grade 
crossings to be tree t:'om. accidents dur1::Lg the past -nine years. 

It cannot be contended by the Compeny, however, that because these 

crossings have a clear accident recore, it will not benetit by 

their elimination, as all grade crossings are pOints ot·pot~tial 

hazard with their attend~t expense, whether or not they have be~ 

the scene ot aCCidents in the past. It is difficult to assign 

any monetary value to such a hazard factor, but, nevertheless, it 

is an item to be considere~. 

It should be pointed out that 1t the County had elected to 

construct this new highway at grade across the track, using the 

eXisting grade crossing near the site ot the proposed separation, 

the ~ssion would have required the installation ot an adC1t1onnl 

automntie signal, the maintenance or which would have bee~ assessed 

to the ra·ilroad. Thus the railrosd would have been called u~on 
to maintain two Wigwags at this crossing 1nstead of one. 

It 1.:: concl.tt~od tb.et the Sou.thern Pae:.ne CompanY' shotzl.d. 

as a result of the benefits above rete~~a to, co~tr1bnte the swn 
ot ~,OOO toward the co~structio~ ot this separation, unaer the 

conditions set !orth in the ~ollow1ng order. It, however, applican~ 

does not or c~ot com?ly with the re~u1re~ents with respect to the 

elosing ot the grade erossings, the SJ;lportiollment ot expense should 

be on a somewhat different basis. 
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Mter a earetul review of the evidence in 'this procee<l1ng, 

it is concluded t~at app11c~t should be authorized to construct 

the proposed separation in aceordance with a plan to be tiled with 

the Commission and subject. to its approval, the apportionment or 
the expense ot effecting th1s separation to be on the basis set 

rorth above, end the tollowing order will so prov1d~. 

The Co'Ollty ot' !.os .Angeles having t11ed the above ent1 tled 

applieat1o~, a pub11c hearing having been held',and the Co~ss1on 

being tully apprised of the tacts, 

IT IS E:EPZBY ORDER:.", that the COtt:::l.ty ot Los .Angeles is hereby 

authorized to construct a road known as Soledad Canyon Road at 

separated gra.des over Sonthern Pae1t1e Company's 'Valley L1ne in 

the vie1n1ty ot Alpine Statio:l., County ot Los Angele.s, State ot 

Calita-mis, at the loeation more part1cuJ.arlY' described 1ll. the 

application ~d 1n accordance with a plan to be su.bm.1tt.ed to the 

Commission, betore actual work is co:::u:n.enced, bear1ng the approval 

or both Southern Pac:1t1c CompanY' end Lo$ Angeles Cotmty Flood 

C~trol District, or a statement showing why such approval has 

not been obtained, snbjeet, however, to the ~ollow1ng conditions: 

(1) The above ~ent1oned separation shall be identified 
as Crossing No. B-43S.7-A. 

(2) The expense ot co!lstrl:ct1ng said separation shall 
be apportioned between Southern Pacific Company 
and app11cent on the following 'basis: Southern 
Pae1t1c COmpany shall contribute the sum ot five 
thousand dollars C$5,OOO} toward this separation, 
the remainder to be borne by appJ.1can t. 

(3) The maintenance ot said separation shell be borne 
in accordance with e. plan to be agreed upon by 
Southern Pacific Company and a.pplicant, e. copy ot 
which shall be tiled wi t1l this Comm1 ss1011 before 
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actual construction or the separat10n is eommence~. 
In the event these part1es cannot arrive at an 
agree~ent cover1ng such ma1ntenance expense, the 
Com:ission will, by supplemental order, determine 
t:!lis matter. 

(4) Said separation shell be constructed w1th clearances 
confcroing to the provisions ot the Commission's 
General Order No. 26-C. 

(5) The applicant shall, be~ore eo~enc1ng actual con-
struction of th1s separat1o~, or betore re~uiring 
the Company to co~tr1bute all or ~y portion 01' the 
SU!ll assessed to the rail:'oad, tile w1 tb. this Com.-
mission a certif1ed copy ot an appropriate ord1nance 
or ordinances, duly and regularly passed, 1nstituting 
all necessa.-y steps to legally aoando~ and ettec-
t1 vely close the exist1ng 1'o:.o11c grede crossings 
1dent1t1ed as Crossings Nos. B-435.4, B-436.0 and 
B-.ti38.1. Upon the completion ot the separat10n 
herein authorized and. 1:pon its 'be1ng opened to 
public use ~d travel, the above id~tit1ed cross-
ings shall be legally ab~doned and effectively 
closed to public use and travel. 

(6) App11cent shall, with1n thirty (SO} days thereafter, 
notify th1s Commission, ~ writing, ot the co:~letion 
o~ the installation of said separation ~d of 1ts 
cOtlp1iance with the cond.i tio:o..s hereof. 

(7) The authorization herein gracted shall lapse and 
become void it not exe:-cised within. one yee:r 1':"0:1 
the date hereof, unless turther t~e is granted 
oy subseq.1:1.ent ore-er. 

~'o:: all other :pu...J?oses, the et!'ecti ve d.ate of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days t.ro~ the date hereo!'. 
Dated at San FranciSCO, California, this ___ day or 

J'tmC, 1935. 

COr:l!:li::s1one~s \ 
./ 


